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FIRST QUARTER CORN AND SOYBEAN USE TO BE RECORD I,ARCE

The first qua er ofthe 1992-93 marketing year for corn and soybeans ended on November 30. The
USDA's Dece mber 7, Gmin Stocl<s report, to be released in early January, will reveal the magnitude
of use during that quarter. The estimate of com stocks could be biased by the large p€rc€nt of the
crop still in the field on December 1. The report, however, should reveal record levels of corn and
soybean use during the 6rst quarter of the year.

In the case of corn, first quarter use was record large last year, totaling 2.461 billion bushels. The
USDA's export inspeclion figures indicate that corn exports through November 19 were 26 million
bushels larger than exports for the same period last year. Processing uses of corn should be up
about 10 million bushcls for the quarter. Feed and residual use of corn is the most difficult to
anticipatc bccause there is typically a large residual use during the 6rst quarter of the year. Use
in thc fccd and residual category during the first quarter was record large last year, at 1.689 billion
bushcls. The combination of increased livestock production, low feed prices, and higher than
expectcd livestock prices should have resulted in more corn consumed as livestock feed during the
first quartcr of the current year.

Evcn with record large use during the first quarter, corn stocks on De4ember 1 will be at a 5 year
high. If the production estimate is not changed significantly from the November figure of 9.329

billion bushcls, December 1 stock should be near 7.9 billion bushels. Stocks on Decembcr 1 were
record largc, at 10.305 billion bushels, in 1986. Stocks were also significantly larger than 7.9 billion
bushels on Dccember I in 1982, 1985 and 1987. Stocks on December 1 this year will be only about
150 million bushels larger than the average of the past 10 years. As a percent offirst quarter use,

howevcr, stocks on Dccember 1, 1992 will be well below the 10 year average.

In the casc of soybeans, first quarter use was record large in 1987, totaling 618.8 million bushels.
Use during the first quartcr last year was the second largest, totaling 540.6 million bushels. The
domestic soybean crush was a record 322 million bushels during the first quarter of the marketing
year last year. Based on weekly figures from the National Oilseed Processors Association, the
domestic soybean crush from September 1, 1992 through November 18, 1992 was 2.8 percent larger
than a ycar ago. The Ccnsus Bureau figures for Septembcr 1992 showed a 2.3 percrnt larger crush
than in Scptcmber 1991. The crush for the first quarter may total about 330 million bushcls.

The USDA weekly export inspection figures indicate that soybean exports from September 1

through Novcmber 19, 1992 totaled 200.3 million bushcls. That is a 42 perc.ent increase over
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exports during thc samc pcriod last yc8r. Firrt qurrtcr crport! werc I rc@rd 260.8 million buchcls
in 1987. Whilc cryorts during thc 6nt quertcr of thc currcnt markcting ycar will bc about 30
million burhclr lcar then in 19&I, thc domcrtic crurtr will bc about 35 million bushclr lergcr. Total
usc durin3 thc 6nt quartcr thir ycer will bc docc to or qrcacd thc prcviour rccord, &pcnding on
the secd rnd rcsidud catcggry of urc.

The Censug Bureau Octobcr rqftean cnrdr rcport, rclcrrcd last we€h indicated that 1.4 billion
pounds of U.S. soybcan oil wcrc onrumcd during Octobcr 1992. Up for thc month sar rccord
large. Although monthly figurcr wcrc not arnilablc lart ycar, thc avcngc lcrrcl of urc for Octobcr,
November and Deambcr 1991 *:r 1.09 billion poun&. Ar opcctc4 thc crush rcPort did 8hov
a sigriEcrnt declinc in thc ewrage oil contcnt of thc 1992 q/bc8n crop. Oil yield avcragcd 10"&7

pounds pcr bushel, comparcd to 71.44 poun& in Scptcmbcr 1992. Thc averagc for thc pcriod
October through December 1991 war 1132 poun&. Thc avcrage oil yicld from thc 1991 crop was
a record 11.42 pounds.

The October crush report indicatcd thrt 2.618 million toru of rqrbcan meel wcrc urcd during
Oaober 1992. U*, domcrtic pluc cxportq was about 15 pcrcent lcsr than the arrcragc for the
period October-December 1991. Thc &clinc is duc to rmsller crporu. Domcatic mcal use is
expected to continuc thc rccord pacc cEtablified last ycar.
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